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3916 Chap. 332. ;;t,.;JlOOI, A'l'TENDANCE. Sec. 1.
CHAPTER 332.
The School Attendance Act.
IIIUrputa.
lioD. 1. In this AC1,-
(e)
(b)
(a) "Inspector" shall meal1 inspector of public or
separate schools;
"Principal" shall mean hend teacher of a public
Ot' separate school;
"Hcgulations" shan mean regulations made under
the authority of The Department of Education
Act or of this Act;
(d,) "School" shall mean public or separate school.











2. Every chihl between eight and fourteen years of age
shall attend school for the full term dllril1g which the school
of the section or municipality in which he resides is open
each year, unless excused for the reasons hereinafter men·





3. A person "'ho has received into llis house another per-
son's child under the nge of fourteen, who is resider.t with
him or in his care or legal custody, shall be subject to the
samc duty with respect to the instruction of the cllild during
stich residence all n parent, and shall be liable to be pro-
ceeded against as in thc case of a parent if he fails to cause
such child to be instructed as required by this Act, btlt the
duty of the parellt under this Aet shall not be thereby affected




4.-(1) A pnrent, guardian or othel' person shall not be
liable to allY penalty imposed by this Act in respect of a
child if,-
(a) the child is under efficient instruction in reading,
spelling, writiug, gnlmmar, geography and arith-
metic;
(b) the child is llllnble to attend school by reason of
sickness or other unavoidable cause;
(c) there is no public or separate school whieh the child
has the right to attend within two miles measured
by the nearest hig-hway from such child '5 resi-
dence, if he is undcr tell years of age, or within
Sec. 5 (1). SCHOOL .\TTE:\'D,\NCt:. Chap. 332. 3917
three miles if he is over that age, and transporta-
tion is not provided by the school board for the
children going to and from the public or separate
school of the scction or municipality;
(d) there is not sufficient accommodation in the school
which the child has the right to attend;
(e) the child has been excused as hereinafter provided
by the school attendance officer, or by a justice
of the peace, or by the principal of the public
or separate schO<lI which the child is entitled to
attend; or
(f) the child has passed the university matriculation
examination in Arts, or has completed the examina-
tion for admission to the normal schools or a course
which gives him an equivalent standing; 1919,
c. 7i, s. 5 (1).
(a) the child is absent from school for the purpose of F.Olcll.h'l"
rcceiving' instruction in music and the period of d~ri~anc.
such absence does not exceed onc half day in each ~~~~•.
week. 1921, c. 89, s. 19.
(2) The fact thnt a child is blind or deaf shall not be Chl1dwhe>
deemed an U11ayoidable cause within the meanillg" of clause b ~~ b~~f.
of subsection 1 if the child is a fit subject for admission to the
Ontario School for the Blind or the Ontario School for the
Deaf.
(3) The pro,'ineial school attendance officer may inquire };Ilqui..,..
as to the instruction given to any child who is not attending ~rn.,1j~i
school or as to atlY other reason or excuse for non-attendance olllcer.
of a child at school, and as to the general educational pro-
ficiency of such child, and the other circumstances of the
case, and may by order in \Vriting signed by him, determine
whether or not the child shall be exempt from school attend-
ance, and if he deems the instruction given to the child if;
inadequate, or that there is no valid reason why the child
should not attend school, he may by such order direct that
the child shall attend school, and thereafter, and so long as
such order remains in force, the child shall not be excused
from school attendance under the provisions of subsection 1
of this section.
(4) Where a child over five years of age but under ejO'ht Chlld....l
has been enrolled as a pupil in a public or separate scb~ol altelldilll:
the provisions of this Act shall apply during the school tcr~ ~,~ eight.
for which the child is enrolled as if he was of an age between i::~' of
the ages. of eight and fourteen. 1919, c. 77, s. 5 (2-4).
5.-(1) Except as provided by subsection 2, no child Empl<rT_
under the age of fourteen years shall be employed by any "~Il,' ..
d · h chId",..person urmg sc 001 hours, and any person who employs a dU-rlIl~
ehild in contravention of this section shall incur a penalty not h~~~~'
exceeding $20.
























(2) Where in the opinion of the school attendance officer
or of a justice of the peace, or of the principal of the school
attended by allY child, the sCI'vices of such child arc l"c<luired
in husbandry, or in urgent and necessary llOuschold duties, or
for the necessary maintenance of such child or of S(lme per-
son dependent lipon him, the school attendance officer, justice
of the peace or principal may by certificate setting forth the
reasons therefor, relieve such child from attending so,ho01 for
any period Hot excccding six wccks out of each schuol term
so 10llg as snch child is l'cquircd in any occupation stated in
the certificate. 1919, c. 77, s. 6.
6. 'rhe Lieutenant-Goycrnor in Council may appoint an
officcr, to be known as the provincial school attClldanc~ officer,
whose duty it shall be, under the direction of the lI[inister,
and subject to the regulations, to superintend and direct
the enforcement of this Act and in that behalf to perform such
duties (lnd exercise such powers as may bc prescribed by this
Act and the regulations. HlJ9, c. 77, s. 7.
7., Where it appears to the :i\Iinister that in allY territory
without municipal organization or in unsurveyed territory
school trustees arc 110t pro,'idillg accommodation for the
childrCIl entitled to attend school, or have neglected or failed
to raise the necessary funds for the establishment and main-
tenance of a school, or ha"e in other respects failed to comply
with 'l'he Publ';c Schools Act and the regulations, or that the
election of trustees has been mglceted and no regular board
of trustees is in existence, the Minister may by commission
under his hand authorize and direct the provincial school
attendance officer to do all things, and exercise all powers
whieh mny bc necessary for the establishment and mainten-
ance of a school, the erection of school buildings and provid-
ing accommodations, the opening and conducting of a school,
the assessing and lcvying of all sums of money required for
sel1001 purposes, and generally whate"er may bc .reqtlired for
thc purpose of establishing, maintaining and conducting' a
school in accordancc with Thc Public Schools Act and the
regulations, ana thereupon the provincial school attendancc
officer shall havc and may exercise and perform with regard
to nil matters set forth in the commission, nIl the nllthority,
powers and duties Yested in, and to bc performed by a board
of school trustees undel' 1'he Public Schools Act and the
regulations. 1919, c. 77, s. 8.
8.-(1) 1'he board of cducation or public ScllOCl board,
high school board and sepnr.1tc sC)lool bo.ud ill cvery lIl'han
municipality shall appoint a school attendancc officer or two
or morc school attendance officers for the enforcemcnt of this
Aet. 1921, c. 89, s. 20.
(2) A SCl1001 attendance officer shall, for thc purposes of
this Act, be vestcd with the powers of a pcace officcr and
shall have authority to cnter factories, workshops, stores,
Sec. 8 (10), SCliOOL ATTENDANCE, Chap. 332. 3919
shops and all othcr placcs where childt'en may be employcd or
congregated, or at the request of thc parcnt or guan1ian shall
havc authority to apprehcnd and dcliver to the school from
which he is aiJscnt or 10 his parent 01' gllardian, without war-
rant, such child found illegall;; absent from school, and shall
perform such sen'iccs as lllay he necessary for the enforce-
mcnt of this Act. 1019, c. 77, s. 9 (2); Hl2l, c, 89, s. 2l.
(3) 'l'he coullcil of C\'Cl'y township shall appoint n SCllOOI ArPGinllnent
. mIl II I 0 RltenJaneeattendance officcr Ot' school nttcn<!al1ce 0 Iccrs w 10 s HI HI\'C omoeu In
thc same powers alld perform the same duties as school at- lownohip•.
tendallce offieen; ill 1111 urban lIlulliciplllily, bllt the appoint-
ment of a school attemlauee offi~er by tlte coullcil of a lowtlship
shall lIOt affcct the power!'; nlld duties of a school nltemlallee
officer heretoforc 01' herenfter appointed liS pro\'id('1! ill sub-
section 4.
(4) In tenitory "'ithout Illunicipnl org-anization or in Utl-I~ terrilor)'
I . 1 d' II· I I WIthoutsUl'\'eyC( teITttOl':}' a )oal' Ol pll) tC sc 100 trustees, Or a munidp.t
bonrd of separate SC11001 trustces Illny appoint a school attend- :~g:;~~,;:io"
uncc OmCN' nnd ill the case of any public 01' separate 8c11oo1 '"~1ed.
in "'hieh not less than finl tenchers arc employed the board
of school trllstees of the pllblie school section or the board of
sepllrate school trllstees may nppoitlt n school aUell(lallCe
officcl'. 1922, e. 98, s, 2-1.
(5) Whcl'c the coulleil of a eollltty has heretofore nppoillted 'rruRnl
a truant officcr \1I1(lel' the pro\'isions of 'J'hc Truallcy Act,Om""r.
such truant officer sllllll be tile school nttetldance officer for RtI.... Slat
lhe county, and it shnllnot bc tleecssary for any \II'ban SC11001 1914, c. 2H.
bo...rd or towtlsllip council to appoint n school Ilttelldance
officer for allY part of the call II ty itl which the officel' appointed
by tlte county cotllleil aet':i.
(6) 'l'hc municipalit~, OJ' school cOl'porlltiotl appoit;ting a \(ute,.
school attendl1nce officer may make I'ulcs not illeotlsistent with
the provisiollS of this l\et or the I'egnlations for the direction
of such officer.
(7) Notice of C\'eI'Y appointmcnt made lltHler this section N"oli~t<>l
shall be gi\'ell by the nppointillg' body to the pro\'incial school ~:~~~nl.
attelldnnce olTiccl" 3nd to thc inspector, lind ill casc of all np-
poilltmcnt hy thc eoutlcil of the township, to cvery pnblic and
separate school board of the towllship.
(8) lI. woman shall be cligible for appointmcnt as a school Women
d m m3"'~atten ance 0 ICCI·. appointe...
(9) Evcry school attcndanctl officer shall rcport monthly Monthl1
to the hody nppointillg him and annually to the provinciall'{lport.
school attClldatlcc officer, according to thc Conn IH'ovided by
the rCg'\llations.
(10) A school attendance officer shall perform his duties Ta "'d
\lllder the dircction of the ill spector, and shall at all times ::.~~:n­
carry out the instructions and directions of the provincial :fodcl:{(>
school attendance officer. 1919, e. 77, s. 9 (5-10). ol6c<lr,



























9. 'rhe cled: of the municipality shall furnish to the
secretar)' of every public and separate school board in the
mUllicipality the particulars recorded in the book prepared
by the as,<;essor under subsection 1 of section 34 of The Assess-
ment Act as to children whose parents or guardians are sup-
porters of the schools under the conhoI of the board, but a
ooul'd of education 01' board of SCllOOI trustees shall have
authorit.... to mllkc a complctc CCIlSUS of all childrcn rcsidcnt
iu thc municipality ai' school scction who 1U'C not of thc agc of
twcntY-OIIC ....cars. 1919, c. 77, s. 10; ]921, c. 89, s. 22.
10. E,·cr,Y school attcndancc officcr !\hall cxaminc illtO
C\'ery case of non-compliancc with this .'\ct within his own
knowledge or whclI requested so to do by the inspector, or by
a principal of a school, a teachcr, or a ratepayer, and shall
warn thc pm'ent or gllnrdian of childl'cn Ilot Ilttcnding school
in compliance with this Act, in writing of the consequcnces of
such nOll-complia.nee, and shall also giye notice in writing to
the parcnts, gnardian 01' other pel'soll having thc authority
or contl'ol of a child lletween the ages of eight and fourtee11
years who is not attending school ns required by this Act, to
cause the child to nttend school forthwith. J919, c. 77, s. 11;
1921, c, 89, s. 23,
11.-(1) A pnrcllt, or guardian or other person having
the chargc or COlltrol of nny child between the ages of eight
and fourteen .years, who negleels or I'cfnses 10 cause such
child to attcnd school \lnless stich ellild is excused from at-
tendmlee as pro\"ided by this Act, shall incur a pcnalty of 110t
less than $5 llor mOI'e than $20.
(2) 'fhe court may, instead of imposing a pcnalty, rCfluire
a pcrson convicted of :l!1 offellec undCl' this scction to givc a
bond in the pen"I sum of $100, with one or morc sureties to
be appro,·ed by the court, conditioncd that the person" con-
victed shall, after the expiration of fh'e days, cause the child









12. Proceedings against n pat'cllt, gnardian Ot· other per-
son ha\'illg the charge or control of a. child, or against any
other person violatiJlg any of the proyisiolls of this Act shall
he instituted b.y the school attendance officer. 1919, e. 77,
s. ] 3.
13.-(1) 'l'he teacher or principal of every public, sepa-
rate, high or technical school shlill once in each month of the
school year or oftener if rc{]uircd by the municipal 0: school
corporation appointing n school a.ttelldnnee officer, report to
the school attendance officer of the municipality or section in
which the school is situated, the llnmes, agcs and residences of
all pupils on the school rcgistcr who have not attended thc
school as required by tllis Act, together with snch othcr ill-
Sec. 17. SCHOOl, .\T1'EXDAXCE. Chap. 332. 3921
formation as thc school attcndtl.llCC officcr may rcquirc for thc
cnforcemcnt of the provisions of this Act. 1919, c. 77, s. 14
(1); 1921, c. 89, s. 24.
(2) Thc tcacher or principal as the case may bc, shall Repo,ton
forthwith report to thc school attendanec officer cvery case upul,ion.
of expulsion.
(3) 'Vhcrc thcre is no school attendance officer alld a child Wher.
has failed to attend school or has attendcd so irregularly as ~hoe~~:ol
in the opinion of tJle illspector to ncccssitatc special action, :M~d.~llee
the inspectol' shall notify the parents or guardian of the r
child of the provisions of this Act. 1919, c. 77, s. 14 (2, 3).
(4) 1'hc lion-attendance or irregular nttclldancc of thc How non·
child shall bc asccrtained by the teacher of the school which ~~tfi.~~~:r
the child should attcnd by referencc to the school register attendance
and to thc particulars from the list }ll'cpared tinder subsection ~:f~~d.
1 of section 34 of 'l'he Assessment Act transmitted by thc clerk I'. Sta
of t.he municipality to tIle secretary of the bO:lrd, and the c'.CY:i3~. l.
teacher shall report such Iion-attelldance or irre~ular attend-
ance to the inspector and to the school attendance officcl'.
1919, e. 77, s. 14 (4); Inl, c. 89, s. 25.
(5) Jt shall he the duty of the inspector, when inspecting Puly of
every school in his inspectorate, to sec that the duties of the in.peetor.
school aUendmlee officer are properly performed and that the
provisions of subscctions 3 nnd 4 of this section arc complied
with alld to report any bl'each thereof to the Departmcnt of
Education. H119, e. 77, s. 14 (5).
14. \Vllel'e 1m)' of thc pro\-isiol1s vf tlds Act are 'violatcd V;ol&l;on.
by a cOI'poratioll, proccedillgs may be had agaillst cvery ~~;~~~:
officcr 01' agellt of the corporation who is a pm·ty to snch l;ul1•.
violation, and f:uch offieel' or agent shall be subject to the same
penalties as any other person similarly offcndillg. 1919,
c. 77, s. 15.
15. Every person aIHl officer char)!ed with the duty of ell-Penahy
fOl'cing any provision of this l\Ct who neglects to perform forI tl
\ I . I \.) II· I d Dell:ee DII:t Ie { IIty lI11pOSC{ upon mn ~ 1:1 mcnr a pella ty not exeec _to enferoe
ing $10 fol' each oITellce. 19HJ, c. 77, s. IG. Act.
16. The penalties imposcd by this Aet shall be recoverable I~.co,·try
under 'l'ke 8ttmmary Convictions Act and shall be applicd to :ill~:.··
such purposes as the Minister may dil'cet. 1919, c. 77, s. 17; He'·'q8t3t.
J921. c. ~9.~. :!G. e. u.
17. A cOllviction or order made in allY mnUel' nrisillg' <;OQ~i•.
under this Act shall not be removed either at the instance :~o~not
of the Crown or of any private persoll into the Supreme remored.
Court. 1919, c. 77, s. 18.























18. Where a person is charged with an offcllcc uncleI' this
Act ill respect to a child who is alleged to be within the ages
of eight and fourteen years and the child appears to the
court to be within such ages the child shall, for the pllrposes
of this Act, be deemed to be within such ages unless the con-
trary is proved. 1919, c. 77, s. 19.
19.-(1) Nob-ins herein shall be held to require the
child of a Roman Catholic who is a separate school supporter
to attend a publb school or to require the child of a public
school supporter to attend n. }loman Catholic scparatc school.
(2) :Ko penalty shall be imposed in respect to the absence
of a child from school 011 a day rcgardcd as a holy day by the
church or religiol1s dcnomination to which such child b~lollgs.
1919, c. 77, s. 20.
20. Regulations may be made ill the mallller provided by
'l'he Depm·tment of Educatioll Act-
(a) prescribing the duties and qualifications of the pro-
vincial school attendance officer and of school at-
tendallce officers, inspectors, and other officcrs act-
illg undcr this Act;
(b) respecting the notiecs to be given and thc returns
to be made uuder this Act and the time and man-
ner of giving or making the samc;
(c) prescribing the forms to bc used under this Act;
(d) generally for the better carrying out of the provi-
sions of this Act. 1919, c. 77, s. 21.
